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- 1968 EXECUTIVE
Pres:ident:Yad Duncan, VE3GGq, Te:Lo 729-6067
Viee Pres-: : Di·ck GamIin, K7LRV/VE3 Telo 828-1821
Tech Advi aer : Mike _.Patriarche, U3DNJ, 22.4-4979
Secre't51';Y: Harry' Hayes, VE.}J3]$, Tel. 733-,904
Treasllrer: Ron' Hutchins-on, VE3GFL, Tel. 749-2948
Publicity: GOre! Hamil ton',. VE3GAH. T'e1o 828-4019
P&S't Pr~!r: Ed.'llorgan I) 'VE3GX, Telo 133-1721
Past V FrelS: Bernie- B'e:l!Jt,' VE3SH; Tel. 145'-3151

POT HOLENET: Of'ficial Club NET~' Meets every saturday and Sunday at 10 AI[
loeaI.··tim~ ,on 3760 kHzo On saturdays only, theeltlb Spo.nsored SWAP NET
conducted by VE3YC fo1low~ immedi&tely after roll crall. All amateurs are
welcome to participate. "J

MOBITORINGFACILITY: '.u3a~o liIonitor~'3760 kHz &S and 1460940 MHz FM daily
from approx S All to 6030 ..PMf'o-rmobi1e 'or out· o-r town tra1"fic.. Call VE3CGO it'
you bave trarri¢ ror ottawap require as~istaneertel~hone calls etc ..

NOTICE OF MONTHLY MEEXING

PLACE'I NEe SUzs8'ex Street, Roam 3039

TIME & DATE: 8000 PM THURSDAY 12 December 68

PROGR4M
"

BUSlNESS

ELEC'tION OF 1969 )aECUTlVE: (To be conducted by KiLRV)

onlY 1968 membe~ahi~ ~~rd~ are eligible,(Don't t':crget your-a) .Lotll5of prizes ~

aOFFEE: A1m COOKIES

RAG CHEW

BEPORT ON ·THE LAST: lIEETmG
Mike VE3DNJ our"1earned Technical \/(dvii!rer gave a very intere&ting ta.lk on
digital integrated ~ircuitso I am certain that be convinced ~5 tn&t they are
bere to stay and that they are now within poeket book range of the average
radio amateur. He demo-nstrated a: home brew keyel" using thes-e devices which
had many desirable: feature15 including dot. storage.. Mike ia a very enthusiastic
solid state man as evidenced by hia interesting ser.ie~ ot' articles in this pub
lication. Check page 3 of this f~3ue ~or th& latest. Many thanks ~ke for your
excellent preaentationo

(b ):B3J)BJs E'otic«t of Motion to amend the C'onsti tution with respect . 'to thelim- .
, '. .J..tat1on of' eJtp«tnditu-res was passed as stated in the November issue of' the

Rambler.

('c) VE3GFLaNotice of llJot1on also was pas.sed but was. amend ed at the meet ing
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to read as follows: -The Ottawa Valley ~bile Radio CluQ, Incorporated Should
be-o1'fieially repres-el11tedby the-Pre.s.ldentor aome~one p.ersonally delegated by
him at all Ontario Provincial andN&~ional Conventions ~~ interest to the ~lub.
Theoffie-ial delegate may be granted token finaneial assistance at the cJ1acret
ion of the membershipo The pfricial delegate aha11 submit a ~ritten report on
hil!J return for the ~lub rec-ords'o~',

,CHILDBENS C1IRIS~S, PARTY - Snnday- 1.5' ~cember 6?
,-As annn1ii1eed' in theleat issue of t:he Rambler, this popular event Wiill be held
, at 'the same place a;s,la.st year 1o'e ~- in- th~ ba~,ement of Mount Calvary Lutheran
ChurC'h~ 933 Smyth R()~ n~ar the RImvale" Shopping Centre 0 Al,l members have'" 
been canTas~ed to ascertafn the age~ name~ etco of all children within the age
group of 0 =l~ yearso tha Club Will-provide a pre~eDt for every child attend
ing as well as the ul!ual fc:~creaml1cartooiIs eta 0 There w.ill also be refrel!h
-ments for the auuI tso Each faml1.y (rega,rdlessof the number of children)
will be 8l!sessed $1000 ad the' door' ana have been requ.ested to bring hal'f" a loaf
of" sandwiches and in some cases$)' cookies as well. Time will be :from Q PM
nntiI approx 5 PMo

REPOR,T ,00 'raE, nINNER
An' tmqualified IJUCCe55~ 29 Memb'ersl1 -XY):,s9' YLs ,attended 0 The food was exce'll
-ent and the Club- provid.ed same Wine, to' complement the meal 0 ,M''ter the last
:t'ingers had been I1ckedg about?O of' the gourmets e~mpleted the eY,en~ng with,
a t-~ip to the Jazz' Caub tCi l15t:en and da,nee' to the at.rains of traditIonal Ne\'i.
Orleans and Chicsgos-tyle jazZ'o A most enjoya.ble evening was had by all!
RilllGET' 1969 '
RAl@~ PRINT.1N:GEXPENSES $30000 INc;ORPORATION ]lEES

~S~Iq:N-~IC;ImP:E W31Wl 10600 P 00 (I BOX 6161 '
][O:n:TOR STATION ~MR~' 10000 EltVEx..OPE3 StAMPED
2. D:'fER RPTR LINE- RENTAL 12 ~OO ]!IELI> D.&Y '
C1DLDREN5 :DIA& P~7'5~ 00 e:OFFER CUPS'
ANHUAL,;PICNrC I 5000 f;OFFEE, a~, SUGAR COOKIES

, GR.mD TOTAL $291000
:E:f&eTIOlf: 1969 ", , , '
Aa per- -the la:&t bulle~it19 t.he- folIO-wing have' indicated to the Nominating
Committee their willingness, to serve in the capE.W-itielil indica~ed:

Presf<fent: Mike Patriarche, VR3DNJ
!bea : - C;ord BeamanV' VE.3DMU
Yeaho ' Mvise!;= J~ck 5tauff"er 9 VE3DF
Treasurer ~ RO'n Hu chlnaon, V&3,GFL
aeeretatyg Gord Hamilton9 VE3GAHJ
jPttb-ltcitY3 Ron' Tughang VE3D:f.' ,

'The bOTe does; not preclude nomnart-lom. f'rom the floor 0 The President ~ V.Pr~
and ~ech Adviser must he acttTe mo1:tiler'l!o 'Please C'antact your man berore
the elect-io:,n to Bacertain if' he fs willing to serve. An additional nominCtt-
ion f";r0In the member~ip will ensure an eleetiQno r{tRV will c.onduct the
election assisted by VE]FXG and U3CGOo non FORGNT YOUR 1968 MEMBERSHIP
a.mws WHICH WII..L BE, USED FOR THE MULTI PRIZE DRAw.. '.' . .' . . '. .

GRRKTmGI>
YO:tir~eautive - extends their very best wi3hes to: you and yours for a very
Merry Chril!tmas g

BJmBLli:NG&.
VR)GMNNick is going on co'urse to Florida 20 Dee 68 =-atter completing ,th,e
course he mIl take up- a new pGst in Nfldo The,:fam1ly will reside in NQ3
until lUck tin iahes the cOllrse";'--';"beat of luck to you J VE.)DJT A.l is now
wQrldilgand residing in ToX'ontoo =00-0= VE)DNJ and family are oft to B ~Co
ror xmas and N'ew;Years ="" .•.a 'Well earned rest t'rom studies at Carleton ~
:l&3D''iK Doug ia to be c:ongratulatec!" ror winl1'lng the PRD 1Q.ectronica conte:5t 0

D'Q'l1gS entry was;"seleetM f'rom a warld wide group of entries from fa.ctory
personnel anti independent ag'enciea araund the world 0 HiS' pribe a new 25ft
co~our TV6 Congratul tian$ Doug~=000- ~3~~D Ed is off on a ~ montha
course at Borden -Q 00- VE3FXG 'feiny has a new jab with Northern Radio =
C'ongrats Tony =0.0- 3C:GU-A;;rrt is, busy building his home in the pines J

~~-it ia reported that tbe t~eeBa~e thic~ enur~ to aonceal even the most
elaborate antennas ~o 00= 3DfUlai'llia still working- ev-e'ry evening on the
adefiffon to bis house = (I 0 ~- '- W]Gaq:. 'X;ecf 1s nOl£ a' ai Tilian and haa a 0'1vy
Job to prove it ---congrats Te~ and the best of luck to you Gn civy street
3VI Mac has a new color TV &nd he and Jlary are enjoying it very much ~ 0 " 0
3GFL Hu,tah naa moved to . new aprtment qTH=-plea3e note the new t-elephone
numbe:t in Executive lis.ting "="-0 ~30-73 & Happy Mobiling -MERRY XMAS



TECHNICAL TOPICSg Low Voltage Power Supply

One peice of equipment which is missing from the majority of ham shacks,
and one which is a necessity for all solid-state circuits, is some type
of regulated, ripple free, low voltage D.C. power supply. Those members
of the O.V.M.R.C. who are also O.A.R.C. members will recall having seen
such a supply (designed by VE3DF) in the November "Grouhdwave". It
should be noted that the Groundwave power supply uses the rather old
fashioned concept of "discrete" components. In line with Mobile Club
policy of maintaining a technological lead on the opposition, we are
presenting this month an integrated circuit power supply whose specs
exceed those of any power supply available for less than $100. If all
parts for this supply are purchased new, total cost would be under $25,
including cabinet etc.

The heart of the supply is a new integrated circuit voltage regulator
announced about one month ago by Motorola- the MC-1460 R, available
through Cesco for about $~.50. To put it crudely, you are getting twenty
transistors, two zener diodes, 8 silicon diodes and eighteen resistors
for your money; and you don't have to figure out how to hook them up:

In the circuit shown, the 25K pot will set the output voltage from 3.5 v.
to 16 v. at up to 1/2 amp. There is built-in current limiting, controlled
by 32. With S2 closed, short circuit current is limited to about 500 ma
to protect the supply. With S2 open, short circuit current is about 65 ma
to protect any new circuit which you are p,oweri1:ngfrom the supply (the
alternative to the smoke test, which is not recommended for solid-state
circuits). The 1/3 ohm resistor which is associated with the current
limiting switch can be made from about 8 feet of #26 enameled copper wire,
the length of which should be adjusted to set short circuit current at
500 mal The integrated circuit, in its To-66 type can should be mounted
directly on the chassis~for good cooling.

The calculated performance of the power supply is as followss

(1) For 10 v. change in line voltage, output changes .00074 v.

(2) From output current of 0 to 500 ma, output changes .01 v.

(3) Ripple is less than .0004 v. RMS at full load.

.+

It should be pointed out that the supply has not yet been built by the
author, but the circuit is virtually guaranteed to function as advertised.
For those that are faint of heart, an operating model of the power supply
will be ready in January. Any questions- call VE3DNJ.
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TRUTH TABLES (as promised at last meeting)
Y"Vlc..-7~o :r,< !=LlP-~Lof.l


